<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>JULY</th>
<th>AUGUST</th>
<th>SEPTEMBER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Meeting Date: July 2, 2019  
• Teacher and Principal Pipeline Update  
• End of Year (EOY) Performance Data | **Meeting Date:** August 6, 2019  
• School Readiness (Instructional)  
• Assessment Strategy | **Meeting Date:** September 3, 2019  
• School Turnaround (CSI/TSI)  
• College & Career Readiness Update  
• 2018-19 School Effectiveness Review |
| OCTOBER             | NOVEMBER                   | DECEMBER                             |
| Meeting Date: October 1, 2019  
• PARCC Results  
• Master Plan | **Meeting Date:** November 5, 2019  
• Student Wholeness Office Update  
• 21st Century Academic Update  
• Written Update: Fine Arts Update | **Meeting Date:** December 3, 2019  
• Beginning of Year (BOY) Performance Data  
• GAL/Advanced Placement Update  
• Science Update |
| JANUARY             | FEBRUARY                   | MARCH                                |
| Meeting Date: January 7, 2020  
• 2019 Summer Learning Evaluation & 2020 Plan  
• Discipline and Suspensions Update  
• Written Update: Maryland Integrated Science Assessment (MISA) Overview | **Meeting Date:** February 4, 2020  
• Curriculum Approval- Social Studies  
• Attendance Strategy Update  
• KRA-Early Learning | **Meeting Date:** March 3, 2020  
• Teacher and Principal Pipeline Update  
• Special Education Biannual Update  
• Blueprint Update: Student Wholeness & Lit ILS& Leaders |
| APRIL               | MAY                        | JUNE                                 |
| • NO MEETING- Schools Closed – Spring Break (District Office Open) | **Meeting Date:** May 5, 2020  
• IHB: Charter Schools Compliance Report  
• Operator Renewal  
• Mid-year (MOY) Performance Data | **Meeting Date:** June 6, 2020  
• Middle and High School Choice Results  
• Special Education Programmatic Update  
• CTE Update  
• Policy GCO Implementation Update |